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It is Clear
that you can't judge drinking
water eolely by appearance and
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ana mineral content li
PUROCK.

Our deliveries pass your door.
Thone or writ ior regular eervica.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CC.
210 So. 24th St.. Phil.
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Saliva
Saves Teeth

Nature's chemistry always sensible and
Tooth decay the work of bacteria

caused by the decomposition of tiny particles
Nature provided in saliva a perfect antidote

for this
Saliva saves and the only thing that
save them.
Some dentifrices are dangerous because,

being very tend paralyze
the glands and check the flow of saliva,
defeating Nature's system tooth protection.

Increases the Flow of Saliva

contains a mild fruit acid which
stimulates the glands and increases the
quantity and quality of saliva for considerable
period after using. aid3 Nature and in
accordance Nature's chemistry.

It cleans teeth wonderfully, breaks down tartar
formations and removes tobacco stains. 20
content alcohol insures antiseptic action.

concentrated that a half inch
less need to use, truly

It costs 35 cents.
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MRS. TOM THUMB, FAMOUS
LILLIPUTIAN, DIES, AGED 77

IP arid-Renowne- d Midget Had Wonderful Career and Was

Laved by All Children of a Generation Ago
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KELLY'S
12 NORTH 9TH STREET

IISTAHMSHKI)
1BI1

nritN
AMI NK1I1T

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER

$1.25
I I! POINT OVSTKR rilCKTAII,

TOJIATII HICK Sdt'P
Cnt.KRY OMVKS

KII.VNT TI'RKKV WITH
CKANIIl'.imV SA1TI5
iasiiki potatoks

ri:kn its sttavko torn
l.KTTI'f'i: WITH pii:

iiri;aii ami iii'ttkrC'lirrKR, TKA OR .COCOA

OYSTERS
IN I'.VBRV AND rRKPAIIKD

The Kelly Way
ritKSII DAV

Turkey Dinner
08trs on the Hftlf Shell

Oeleiv Olives
Chicken Cot somme en Tubs

Uoast Vermont Turkey
'rnnborry fJlblet Hauce

Mflnheri or t'nndled Sweet
TotHtoes Oret-- Peas

Oyster Hay A ra pus
Waldorf Salad

Mince or Pumpkin Pie
Cream and Cakes

t'afo Moire After Dinner Mints
Jl.nO Per Plata

Shore Dinner
Steamed Clnma

lantft Koi'klRtiil Miami Uve
I.obcter ateamed or

Crisp Frenrh Holla and llutler
Cole Slaw

Roast Turkey
Canadian Sweut Potatoes

WaRles Syrup
Coffee

THANKSGIVING DAY, 1919

Episcopal H spital

In these clays of nation-wid- e drives various worthy causes and press-

ing needs, the needs of home charities should not be lost sight of, or their upkeep
neglected.

There is urgent necessity funds for the adequate maintenance of the
Episcopal Hospital in noble field of service. A general appeal at thi3 Thanks-
giving season is, therefore, appropriate.

It is fitting that we lay our case before Philadelphians regardless of race,
creed or color, for the Episcopal Hospital throws open its doors to the and
suffering of every faith, and receives neither state nor city aid.

Although it is primarily under Protestant Episcopal auspices, seven-

teen per cent of those ministered to during past year were of faithi

The remainder were Roman Catholics, Presbyterians, Methodists, Luth-

erans, Baptists, Hebrews, etc. The hospital is distinctly a city asset, as it con-

tributes largely in filling a city need.

The manufacturers of the great mill district of Kensington know, through
experience, the value of the Episcopal Hospital in the healing of the and
injured an'U the relief of distress in their immediate neighborhood. A great work
is through the hospital itself and through its Social Service Department

would otherwise devolve upon them.

Episcopalians who take pride in the Episcopal Hospital as a factor in de-

nominational charity, we appeal also to you for the full measure of your loyal,
liberal and constant support.

CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE SENT TO

George H. Frazier, Treasurers. E. Cor. 4th & Chestnut Sis.

The Hospital of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in Philadelphia

FRONT STREET AND LEHIGH AVENUE
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7TH ANNUAL
1S0-MIL- E MOTORCYCLE

RELAY RACE
BELMONT RACE TRACK

XAIUIKMil, PA.
(Vot In rnlrmniint I'firk)

TOMORROW, 2 P. M.
Unli. Cum on A2d St. (o Track
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KILLED DENTIST, HE ADMITS

Prisoner AUo Planned to Murder
Patrlotlo Physician

Nonvalk, 0 Nov. 20. (My A. T.)
Charles Jlchficld today confessed to

the murder of Dr. Horace A. Benson, n
dentist, according to the police. Itch-fiel- d

is said to have declared he shot
Benson with n dum-du- bullet through
a basement window last night.

Itchficld, who was captured six miles
from here today by n posse after an

search, is said to have admitted
he had also planned "to get" Dr. Carl
Schnccrcr, n physician, because he had
been prominent, with Benson, in fight-
ing propaganda during tho
war. Hchfield had been Interned for
some time.

Dum-du- bullets and n rifle were In

Wli FnTl mmmm i V in

RADIATOR
your motor from thePROTECT with a 6A Radiator Cover.

Save cranking and gasoline. If not at
your dealer'!, write.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia
Makers of SA Motor Robes

favorite,

Itchflcld's ar-
rested.

would
If I time." Itchficld is alleged
to

n 4$

EAT YOUR

THANKSGIVING

75c, n & 'is
These dinners would
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trouble.
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The Federal Reserve !

System
enables us to extend to our custom-
ers credit without collateral security
on the same basis as National Banks,

We solicit Commercial Accounts.

Commercial Trust
Company
City Hall Square, West

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Mtotoi&MZZ

COVER

M11 1 'OVA. jfiSfltV,. T A
AMSSSAMA

"Just Wait Till You Get One Lighted!"
Man alive you're for the surprise your life!! You just discover
about 57 new kinds cigar goodness YOU GET DOWN TO REAL
SMOKE SATISFACTION

when you get that first
glorious puff on your

possession

The Cigar That
Sati8He8

Smoke-joy- ? Say you learn things about what a cigar
ought give you. Just clear, clean satisfaction, right
down the ground. Why, the heft it tells you that
there's a regular, man's-siz- e cigar deck!

Get back a Sinbad today and we'll give you your money
back the cigar doesn't make a hit with you! All good
shops, stands hotels carry Sinbads or get 'em
you a jiffy. Speak up!

THE BIG FOUR

Sinbad ClRRra. as foiiowB,vou can Bet
EXCKP8IONAI.K8 The hPly lBo altr.
1II.UMT A popular uliape, two for
CI.U1I rKHFKCTO Another 3 for 25o
rnilFKCTO The Junior member, lOo trnlcht, 'ryS'

when he was

"I have killed the posse, too,
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SM Mnrkrt Sta. ml SI.
1832 Mnrktt St. 170X Chestnut Ft.
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The Sinbad Cigar
Company

, Philadelphia, Pa.
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